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The SaPIs and their relatives are a family of genomic islands that exploit helper phages for
high frequency horizontal transfer. One of the mechanisms used by SaPIs to accomplish
this molecular piracy is the redirection of the helper phage DNA packaging machinery.
SaPIs encode a small terminase subunit that can be substituted for that of the phage. In this
study we have determined the initial packaging cleavage sites for helper phage 80a, which
uses the phage-encoded small terminase subunit, and for SaPI1, which uses the SaPI-
encoded small terminase subunit. We have identiﬁed a 19 nt SaPI1 sequence that is neces-
sary and sufﬁcient to allow high frequency 80a transduction of a plasmid by a terminase
carrying the SaPI1-encoded small subunit. We also show that the hybrid enzyme with
the SaPI1 small terminase subunit is capable of generalized transduction.
 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
SaPIs are a family of mobile Staphylococcus aureus path-
ogenicity islands that represent a large group of elements,
widely distributed among Gram-positive bacteria, which
collectively are designated as phage-related chromosomal
islands. SaPI mobility occurs via an unusual high efﬁciency
transduction mechanism that involves speciﬁc exploitation
of helper bacteriophages (Christie and Dokland, 2012;
Novick et al., 2010). The SaPI excision–replication–packag-
ing cycle is induced either by phage infection or by induc-
tion of a helper prophage in a SaPI-containing strain. SaPI
induction involves derepression by speciﬁc phage-encodedantirepressors (Tormo-Más et al., 2010), which leads to
expression of SaPI excision and replication functions
(Mir-Sanchis et al., 2012; Ubeda et al., 2007, 2008, 2012).
SaPI DNA is then encapsidated in virions comprised of
phage-encoded structural proteins (Tallent et al., 2007;
Tormo et al., 2008). SaPI1 hijacks the phage capsid assem-
bly process to direct the formation of smaller capsids that
are too small to accommodate complete helper phage gen-
omes (Ruzin et al., 2001). This capsid size redirection in-
volves two SaPI1-encoded proteins that are associated
with procapsids and form an alternative internal scaffold
(Damle et al., 2012; Dearborn et al., 2011; Poliakov et al.,
2008). Finally, SaPIs manipulate the DNA packaging speci-
ﬁcity of the helper phage. SaPIs encode their own small
subunit of terminase (TerS) which redirects packaging
speciﬁcity to SaPI DNA. The phage-encoded small termin-
ase subunit is completely dispensable for SaPI packaging
(Ubeda et al., 2009). The SaPI TerS and helper phage-
encoded large terminase subunit (TerL) are believed to
form a hybrid terminase complex that recognizes a speciﬁc
packaging initiation signal (pac) on the SaPI genome. Some
Table 1
Effect of SaPI1 deletions on SaPI1 transduction.
SaPI genotypeb Transduction Titera
80a 80a DterS
SaPI1 3.7  107 2.3  107
SaPI1 Dpac 4.4  105 1.4  105
SaPI1 DterS 1.2  105 NDc
Lysates were titered on RN4220 following UV induction of the 80a pro-
phage. Results shown in this table were reproducible.
a Number of TetR transductants per ml of lysate.
b All SaPI1 strains carry tst::tetM.
c Not detectable. No colonies were detected using 0.1 ml of undiluted
lysate.
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rectly inhibiting the phage small terminase subunit (Ram
et al., 2012).
The virion DNAs of SaPI1 (Ruzin et al., 2001) and the
phages that mobilize it – 80, 80a and /11 (Bachi, 1980;
Lofdahl et al., 1981; Stewart et al., 1985) – are all partially
circularly permuted. This is characteristic of phages that
package their DNA by a headful mechanism in which there
is an initial cleavage at a speciﬁc pac site sequence on a lin-
ear concatemer, followed by processive packaging of a lim-
ited number of slightly larger than unit length genome
fragments into virus particles. The speciﬁcity for pac site
recognition generally resides in the small subunit of the ter-
minase complex, while the large subunit has ATP-binding,
prohead binding, and DNA cleavage activities (reviewed
in Feiss and Rao, 2012). Since high frequency SaPI1 trans-
duction is dependent upon redirection of packaging speci-
ﬁcity by a terminase complex carrying a SaPI1-encoded
small subunit (Ubeda et al., 2009), we predicted that the
helper phages and SaPIs each contain unique pac site se-
quences that are speciﬁcally recognized by terminase com-
plexes containing their cognate small subunits. In this
study we have localized the sites of initial cleavage in SaPI1
and helper phage 80a. The critical determinants for SaPI1-
speciﬁc packaging were further localized by deletion anal-
ysis to a small region upstream of the promoter for SaPI1
operon 1. This is strikingly different from the pac cleavage
site used by the helper phage terminase, which maps to
within the small terminase gene itself. The SaPI1 pac site se-
quence is necessary and sufﬁcient for high frequency trans-
duction that depends upon SaPI1 TerS.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions
With the exception of the clinical isolate carrying wild-
type SaPI1, S. aureus strains used in this study are all deriv-
atives of the restriction-defective S. aureus strain RN4220
(Kreiswirth et al., 1983) and all strains are listed in
Table S1. Routine growth of S. aureus strains was at 32 C
on tryptic soy agar. Escherichia coli DH5a™ (Invitrogen)
and Stellar™ (Clontech) cells were used as the intermedi-
ate bacterial hosts for plasmid construction. All E. coli
strains were cultured in LB medium either in liquid with
shaking (200 rpm) or on agar plates at 37 C. Whenever re-
quired, antibiotics were added to the media as follows:
10 lg/ml of erythromycin for S. aureus (plasmid selection),
5 lg/ml of tetracycline for SaPI1, and 100 lg/ml of ampicil-
lin for E. coli. Transduction and transformation of S. aureus
were performed as described previously (Novick, 1991).
For transduction analysis, plasmids were introduced by
electroporation into S. aureus RN4220 and a derivative
lysogenic for 80a DterS (ST24). Cells were infected with
80a or the prophage was induced by treatment with
2 lg/ml mitomycin C. The resulting lysates were titered
on RN4220 for plaque-forming units and for erythromycin
resistant colonies. Transduction of SaPI1 tst::tetM and
SaPI1 deletion mutants was performed after prophage
induction by UV, with selection for tetracycline resistant
colonies.2.2. DNA methods
General DNA manipulations were performed using
standard procedures (Sambrook and Russell, 2006). En-
zymes were used according to manufacturer’s instructions.
Qiagen kits were used for the isolation of plasmid DNA,
puriﬁcation of PCR products and digested fragments, and
extraction of DNA fragments from agarose gels. Oligonu-
cleotide primers used for PCR ampliﬁcation are listed in
Table S2, and were obtained from Integrated DNA Technol-
ogies Inc. PCR ampliﬁcation for subcloning was performed
using high ﬁdelity Phusion polymerase (NEB), and all
cloned fragments were veriﬁed by DNA sequencing (UMBC
Biopolymer Laboratory, Baltimore MD or MWG Biotech).
The SaPI1 deletions used in the experiment shown in
Table 1 were introduced into the SaPI1-containing 80a
lysogen RN10628 by allelic exchange using derivatives
of pMAD (Arnaud et al., 2004), as described previously
(Poliakov et al., 2008).
2.3. Plasmid construction
Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S3. Inserts
were generated by ampliﬁcation with speciﬁc primers and
digestion with appropriate restriction enzymes or were
generated by annealing complementary oligonucleotides
that included appropriate overhangs for subsequent liga-
tion. The digested (or annealed) products were puriﬁed
from agarose gels and ligated with the correspondingly di-
gested vectors. Alternatively, PCR fragments were incorpo-
rated into the vector using a Gibson assembly reaction
(Gibson et al., 2009). In that case, fragments and linearized
vector DNA containing 15 bp overlaps were assembled
using the In-Fusion Cloning Kit (Clontech).
2.4. Preparation of virion DNA
Large scale lysates of 80a grown on RN4220 and
SaPI1-containing strain RN4282 were prepared as
described previously (Novick, 1991). Particles were puri-
ﬁed by PEG precipitation followed by centrifugation in a
CsCl step gradient (1.3–1.6). DNA-containing virions were
collected from the 1.4–1.5 interface, disrupted by
treatment with formamide and EDTA (Sambrook and
Russell, 2006) and the DNA was precipitated with ethanol,
redissolved in 10 mM Tris pH 8, 1 mM EDTA, and extracted
10 J.C. Bento et al. / Plasmid 71 (2014) 8–15with phenol. Following a second ethanol precipitation, the
virion DNA was again redissolved in TE for subsequent
restriction analysis and pac cleavage site mapping.
2.5. Cleavage site mapping
The location of the ﬁrst headful 50 cut site was ﬁrst esti-
mated from the lengths of the submolar fragments gener-
ated from restriction of virion DNA. A pair of nested
primers, annealing downstream of and directed towards
the 50 end, were designed for use with the Universal
GenomeWalker™ kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.). Puriﬁed
genomic DNA was ligated with GenomeWalker adapters
which then served as a template for ampliﬁcation with
adapter primer AP1 (provided with the kit) and either
80aPAC1A (for 80a) or SaPAC1a (for SaPI1). The unpuriﬁed
products from this PCR reaction were then used as a tem-
plate for ampliﬁcation with nested primers AP2 and either
80aPAC1B or SaPAC1b. The 80a amplicons were gel puri-
ﬁed and ligated with the TOPO-TA cloning vector pCR
2.1 (Invitrogen) for sequence analysis of individual clones,
and also subjected to direct sequencing using primer
80aPAC1B. The ﬁnal SaPI1 products from the second PCR
reaction were used directly in the TOPO cloning reaction
for subsequent sequence analysis of the linker-virion
DNA junctions.
3. Results
3.1. Mapping the phage 80a packaging cleavage site
Early restriction mapping of 80a revealed a circularly
permuted genome as well as the presence of minorA
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Fig. 1. Mapping the 80a packaging cleavage site. At the top is a region of the 80a
the restriction sites corresponding to the submolar fragments identiﬁed by the
packaging suggested by the restriction analysis (Ubeda et al., 2009). Below is an
Genomewalker™ experiment. The x-axis represents the terS gene (genome coord
determined by the adaptor-phage junctions of seven independent clones mappe
side of bases 16526, 16527 and 16529; the height of the line corresponds to thsubmolar bands (Stewart et al., 1985). This is characteristic
of phages that utilize a pac site for recognition and subse-
quent cleavage of DNA followed by processive headful
packaging from a linear concatemer. The submolar bands
correspond to those fragments that have one end gener-
ated by the packaging initiation cut. The availability of
the 80a genome sequence (Christie et al., 2010) permitted
us to revisit this strategy and led to the identiﬁcation of
submolar fragments consistent with an initial cleavage in
or near the gene encoding the small terminase subunit
(Fig. 1). In order to locate precisely the site of this cleavage,
we ligated a GenomeWalker adapter onto the 50 ends of
linear 80a DNA isolated from virions and then used nested
PCR with adapter primers and phage-speciﬁc primers to
amplify the adapter-phage junction fragment. The adapt-
ers will ligate onto all ends generated by the initial and
subsequent cleavages. However, use of a phage-speciﬁc
primer that anneals near the cleavage site that was
mapped by restriction analysis allows preferential ampliﬁ-
cation from those adapters attached to the ends generated
by the initial cleavage. DNA sequence analysis of the
pooled amplicons, using primer 80aPAC2, revealed a se-
quence matching that of the terS gene until genome posi-
tion 16529, where the signal became degenerate. This
was indicative of at least some heterogeneity at the
phage-adapter junction. The ampliﬁed junction fragments
were then introduced into the TOPO vector pCR 2.1 and
the sequence of the adapter-phage junction was deter-
mined for seven independent clones. The junction mapped
to four adjacent nucleotides (16527–16530) within the
80a terS coding sequence (Fig. 1), revealing a highly spe-
ciﬁc initial cleavage event.N
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map showing the start of the morphogenetic operon and the locations of
arrows in the gel to the right. We previously conﬁrmed the direction of
expanded map of the terS coding region, illustrating the results from the
inates 16407 to 16847; Genbank accession number DQ517338). The ends
d to three neighboring nucleotides in terS, indicative of cleavage on the 30
e number of sequences obtained at each site (2 or 3).
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The same approach used for 80awas used to determine
the initial cleavage site on SaPI1 virion DNA. Earlier restric-
tion analysis established that SaPI1 DNA was also circu-
larly permuted, and provided an initial rough estimate of
the quadrant of the genome containing the apparent mol-
ecule ends (Ruzin et al., 2001). We repeated this analysis,
focusing on enzymes that cut SaPI1 only once or twice.
As shown in Fig. 2, this restriction analysis localized the
site of initial cleavage to a region upstream of the operon
in which the SaPI1 small terminase subunit is encoded,
and far from the terminase gene itself. GenomeWalker
adapters were ligated onto the ends of wild type SaPI1 vir-
ion DNA, and nested primers within the ORF8 coding se-
quence were used to amplify the adapter-SaPI1 junction.
Initial sequence analysis of a small number of independent
clones indicated that these ends were much more hetero-
geneous than what we had observed for 80a, so additional
cloned fragments were sequenced. Twenty-three ends
were scattered across 401 nucleotides in the intergenic re-
gion between ORF9 and ORF8. This region also contains an
SOS-inducible promoter for operon 1 (ORF8-terS), which
encodes functions involved in SaPI1 encapsidation includ-
ing the capsid size redirection proteins and the SaPI1 small
terminase subunit (Ubeda et al., 2007, 2009; Poliakov et al.,
2008; Dearborn et al., 2011; Damle et al., 2012). The adap-
tor junction sequences indicate that most of the cleavage
occurs within a region of 35 nucleotides just upstream of
the minimal pac site mapped in this study; 16/23 or 70%
of the ends fell in this region (Fig. 2), upstream of the
SOS-inducible operon 1 promoter and the LexA bindingB
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Fig. 2. Mapping the SaPI1 packaging cleavage site. At the top is a region of the S
locations of the restriction sites corresponding to the submolar fragments identiﬁ
cleavage site in the SaPI1 genome while BamHI cuts once more outside of the re
ORF9 and ORF8, summarizing the Genomewalker™ results. The x-axis represen
U93688; numbering is backwards from the conventional SaPI1 map orientation)
are shown. The bars indicate the location and their height reﬂects the relative num
and location of the pac site identiﬁed in this study. Grey boxes indicate the two Le
the start and direction of operon 1 transcription.site consensus sequences. The difference in initial cleavage
of 80a DNA and SaPI1 DNA is consistent with the utiliza-
tion of terminase complexes carrying different TerS sub-
units, and suggests fundamental differences in the way
initial cleavage is directed.
3.3. Sequence determinants for SaPI1 – speciﬁc packaging
To characterize further the requirements for SaPI1-
speciﬁc packaging, we developed a plasmid assay for high
frequency SaPI1 transduction. S. aureus phages have been
reported to transduce plasmids as linear concatemers of
plasmid DNA (Novick et al., 1986). This same study re-
ported that plasmid-initiated replication is required for
their generation but additive interplasmid recombination
is not. Concatemers are probably generated by the interac-
tion of one or more phage functions with replicating plas-
mid DNA. The effect of the SaPI1 small terminase and the
putative SaPI1 pac determinants were assayed using the
expression plasmid pCN51 (Charpentier et al., 2004). We
introduced the 449 bp ORF8 – ORF9 intergenic region,
which contains the SaPI1 cleavage site, with and without
the SaPI1 terS gene. Expression of the cloned terS gene
was driven by the basal activity of the Pcad promoter in
pCN51; cadmium induction did not appreciably increase
plasmid transduction frequency (data not shown). The
resulting plasmids were introduced into SaPI-negative S.
aureus strain RN4220 and infected with helper phage
80a. As shown in Fig. 3, the plasmids carrying either terS
alone or the intergenic region alone showed characteristic
levels of generalized transduction by 80a, while the
plasmid carrying both terS and the intergenic region wasB
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aPI1 map showing operon 1 and the upstream intergenic region, with the
ed by the arrows in the gel to the right. Bgl II and Sal I each have a unique
gion shown. Below is an expanded view of the intergenic region between
ts the intergenic region from 6081 to 5633 (Genebank accession number
. The ends determined by adapter-phage junctions of 23 sequenced clones
ber of ends mapped to each cleavage site. The black box indicates the size
xA binding sites in the operon 1 promoter region, and the arrow indicates
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er. Data are presented as transducing units per ml of cul-
ture, rather than the more traditional transducing units
per plaque forming unit (pfu), to allow direct comparison
with the results using 80a DterS, since this mutant is not
capable of plaque formation. However, wild type phage ti-
ters in these experiments were all approximately 1010/ml,
yielding transducing titers in the 107 transductants per
pfu range which is consistent with earlier reported fre-
quencies for generalized plasmid transduction (Novick
et al., 1986). Deletion of the 80a terS gene did not affect
transduction frequency if SaPI1 terS was present on the
plasmid. This demonstrates that only SaPI1 terS is required
for high frequency transduction using the SaPI1 packaging
site present in the intergenic region. In the absence of the
intergenic region, the plasmid expressing SaPI1 terS was
transduced at similar frequencies by 80a wt and 80a
DterS, indicating that the hybrid terminase carrying the
SaPI1 small subunit is also capable of generalized trans-
duction. As expected, no plasmid transduction was ob-
served in the absence of both small terminase subunits.
A series of overlapping smaller fragments from the
intergenic region were introduced into the plasmid carry-
ing SaPI1 terS in order to narrow down the sequence deter-
minants for recognition by the SaPI1-speciﬁc packaging
machinery. A 19 bp fragment carrying SaPI1 nucleotides
5894-5876 (coordinates from GenBank U93688) was sufﬁ-
cient to confer high frequency transduction (Fig. 4). A frag-
ment carrying the entire intergenic region except for 24 bp
between 5899 and 5876 exhibited only generalized trans-
duction. Thus, we have identiﬁed a small sequence that is
both necessary and sufﬁcient for SaPI1-directed packaging
in the context of plasmid transduction. Comparison of the
sequence in the plasmid carrying the 24 bp region that
supports high frequency transduction with the equivalent
region from those carrying the 19 and 14 bp sequences re-
veals that the common sequence shared by all four con-
structs is a 16 bp sequence that has an inverted repeat
(Fig. 5). We postulate that it is this inverted repeat that
constitutes the actual SaPI1 TerS recognition sequence.
To determine the relevance of the pac site described
above on the transduction of SaPI1 in its native context,pT181 cop-wt repC ermC ampColE1ori 
terSSaPI1 
terSSaPI1 
Plasmid
pJCB03
pJCB16
pJCB05
Fig. 3. Transduction analysis of plasmids carrying the SaPI1 packaging determina
SaPI1 and/or the SaPI1 intergenic region between ORF 9 and 8, as indicated, we
after infection with 80a or introduced into strain ST24 and assayed after inducti
performed in triplicate and were reproducible. The transducing titer (TU) is expr
more conventional ratio of the transducing titer to phage titer, since the 80a
detected in 0.1 ml of undiluted lysate.we introduced the 24 bp deletion into strain RN10628
(RN4220 SaPI1 tst::tetM, lysogenic for 80a) by allelic ex-
change using a derivative of the plasmid pMAD (Arnaud
et al., 2004). Deletion of the SaPI1 pac site reduced trans-
duction of SaPI1 by 2 orders of magnitude (Table 1). This
is similar to the reduction seen in a SaPI1 DterS mutant,
consistent with this small region containing the determi-
nants required for terminase recognition by the SaPI1-
encoded subunit. Residual generalized SaPI1 transduction
by 80a is higher than was seen for the plasmids, but con-
sistent with previous observations (Ubeda et al., 2009).
Again, as was seen for plasmid transduction, in the absence
of 80a terS the SaPI1 terS supports generalized transduc-
tion while deletion of both terminases eliminates all SaPI1
transfer.4. Discussion
A critical step in the assembly of double-stranded DNA
bacteriophages is the packaging of newly synthesized gen-
omes into procapsids. For most dsDNA phages character-
ized thus far, the packaging substrate is head-to-tail
concatemers that are cleaved during packaging by the ter-
minase. Cleavage and packaging of phage genomes from
such concatemers is initiated by the binding of the small
terminase subunit to the DNA. For those phages in which
the initial cleavage site and the packaging recognition
determinants have been established, there is variability
in both the initial cleavage and the arrangement of the
packaging recognition region. In phage k, which uses a spe-
ciﬁc sequence for both initiation and termination of pack-
aging, a staggered nick generates 12 bp cohesive ends at
both the beginning and end of the packaged DNA and the
recognition sequence, termed cos, consists of three discrete
subsites (Catalano and Cue, 1995). Most phages that carry
out headful packaging also recognize a speciﬁc site, termed
pac, to direct the initial cleavage while the cleavage at the
termination of packaging occurs after slightly more than
one unit length genome has been packaged, and is
controlled by the capacity of the prohead. In Bacillus subtilis
phage SPP1 the initial cleavage is highly speciﬁc,TT Pcad
intergenic region  
<ORF9-ORF8> 
intergenic region  
<ORF9-ORF8> 
TU/ml 
80α 80αΔterS
4.5 x 103 2.3 x 103 
2.9 x 103 ND
4.9 x 106 1.6 x 107 
nts. Derivatives of plasmid pCN51 carrying the small terminase gene from
re introduced into S. aureus strain RN4220 and analyzed for transduction
on of the 80a, terS prophage. Representative data are shown; assays were
essed as the number of TetR transductants per ml of lysate rather than the
DterS mutant does not produce plaques. ND indicates no plaques were
pT181 cop-wt repC ermC ampColE1ori TTPcad terSSaPI1
<ORF8-9 intergenic region> 449 bp
297 bp
306 bp
302 bp
150 bp
152 bp
100 bp
101 bp
70 bp
50 bp
24 bp
24 bp
24 bp
TU/ml
4.9 x 106
8.3 x 106
8.7 x 106
9.0 x 106
7.3 x 103
1.0 x 107
1.1 x 103
9.3 x 106
1.0 x 107
9.2 x 106
1.3 x 103
2.6 x 103
8.8 x 106
2.0 x 104
7.0 x 106
1.5 x 104
2.3 x 104
Plasmid
pJCB05
pJCB10
pJCB11
pJCB08
pJCB13
pJCB12
pJCB15
pJCB14
pJCB17
pJCB18
pJCB21
pJCB19
pJCB20
pJCB23
pJCB22
pJCB24
pJCB32
19 bp
19 bp
14 bp
<ORF8-9 intergenic region> Δpac
Fig. 4. Deletion analysis of the SaPI1 pac region. Fragments from the intergenic region between ORF 9 and 8 were cloned into plasmid pJCB03, as indicated,
and introduced into S. aureus strain RN4220. Strains were infected with helper phage 80a and the resulting lysate was titered for plasmid transduction (TU),
as shown in the right column.
CT A A TA C A AG C T AA A GT T T GT G T T
GT A C CA C A AG C T AA A GT T T GT G T T
CT A A TA C A AG C T AA A GT T T GA A T T
GT A C CA C A AG C T AA A GT T T GA A T T
+
+
-
-
pJCB20
pJCB22
pJCB23
pJCB24
Plasmid                                Sequence                           HFT
Fig. 5. DNA sequence of the SaPI1 pac site. Arrows indicate the inverted
repeat in the 16 bp common sequence (boxed in gray) shared by the
constructs that retain high frequency transduction (HFT) by 80a in the
presence of SaPI1 TerS.
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stream and downstream recognition regions encompassing
about 270 bp (Chai et al., 1995). The primary determinants
for P22 packaging, on the other hand, are contained within
a 16 bp asymmetric sequence that leads to heterogeneous
initial cleavage across a region of about 120-bp ﬂanking
the pac site (Wu et al., 2002). Similar diversity in both size
and location of pac site determinants and in the heteroge-
neity of the cleavage event itself has been described for
several other phages, including T3, P1, and Mu (Groenen
and van de Putte, 1985; Hashimoto and Fujisawa, 1992;
Sternberg and Coulby, 1987). In most cases the packaging
determinants are near or within the genes for the packag-
ing machinery. This was also the case for phage 80a; the
packaging cleavage site mapped in this study is within
the gene for the small terminase subunit itself. Further-
more, this cleavage appears to be highly speciﬁc; all of
the ends detected were clustered over just 3 nucleotides.
SaPI1 cleavage, on the other hand, was less precise. The
ends were mapped over a range of several hundrednucleotides, although most were clustered within a region
of 35 nucleotides just upstream of the pac site, and both
the recognition site and the cleavages were located far
from the SaPI1 terS gene. A small sequence containing an
inverted repeat appears to contain all of the speciﬁc pack-
aging determinants for recognition by the SaPI1 small ter-
minase. This is actually somewhat surprising, since
packaging is directional and this is generally reﬂected in
asymmetry of the pac sites. However, the existing sample
size of well-studied packaging systems is still fairly small,
leaving ample room for as yet unexplored variations in this
process. Furthermore, the SaPI1 sequence is not perfectly
symmetric. We also have not examined polarity in the con-
text of the plasmid system; it is formally possible that with
these small inserts packaging is not actually directional. Fi-
nally, we cannot rule out a contribution of ﬂanking se-
quences in determining directionality even if not
essential for the initial recognition.
While the site of initial cleavage for 80a has been
mapped, the packaging determinants remain to be deﬁned.
We did not attempt to use the same approach employed
here for SaPI1 because of potential complications intro-
duced by the homology between cloned 80a fragments
and the phage itself. As reported previously (Novick
et al., 1986), such fragments, even as small as 300 bp,
would be expected to result in high frequency transduction
by 80a due to recombination between the phage and the
homologous fragment on the plasmid. Inspection of the re-
gion of the 80a genome ﬂanking the cleavage site did not
reveal any obvious sequence features (direct or inverted
repeats or a difference in G + C content) that would suggest
locations for binding or bending of the DNA. We expect the
phage recognition determinants to be different from those
14 J.C. Bento et al. / Plasmid 71 (2014) 8–15used by SaPI1, but further studies will be required to deﬁne
these sequence elements.
In most dsDNA viruses, the terminase enzymes are het-
ero-oligomers composed of small and large subunits,
assembled in a complex with stoichiometry that varies
among different viruses. The large terminase subunit con-
tains the DNA cleavage activity, the ATPase responsible for
DNA translocation, and binds to the portal protein complex
on the procapsid. The small subunit confers DNA recogni-
tion speciﬁcity and regulates the large subunit ATPase
activity (Feiss and Rao, 2012). Based on the relatively small
number of terminase structures known thus far, it appears
that the small terminase subunits are more structurally di-
verse than the large subunits (Teschke, 2012). The 80a and
SaPI1 small terminase subunits both belong to the SPP1-
like small terminase family and share 31% amino acid iden-
tity; they are no more similar to each other than they are to
the SPP1 small terminase (32% identity for 80a; 35% iden-
tity for SaPI1). The SaPI1 small terminase has a C-terminal
extension not present in these other family members (see
Fig. S1A). The recent structure of another small terminase
closely related to that of SPP1, from B. subtilis phage SF6
(Büttner et al., 2012), provides a scaffold for modeling of
these proteins by I-TASSER (Roy et al., 2010). While the
overall folds in the conserved regions are similar, there
are several striking differences in the predicted structures
(Fig. S1B). These include an extra helix in the SaPI1 small
terminase at the end of the C-terminal b-barrel domain
and additional sequence in the b1/b2 region of the central
oligomerization domain, suggesting that these different
small terminases may oligomerize differently.
Our understanding of the powerful molecular motors
that are responsible for viral DNA packaging is still in its
infancy. The SaPI-helper system provides a unique and
attractive model for the study of terminase structure/func-
tion. The SaPI1 and 80a small terminases bind to the same
large terminase but recognize different DNA sequences,
and direct different patterns of DNA cleavage. In addition,
the phage small terminase subunit is a target for packaging
interference by the SaPI Ppi function (Ram et al., 2012).
Teasing apart the residues responsible for DNA binding in
the phage terminases has been complicated by the fact
that mutations affecting the terminase coding sequence
also potentially alter the recognition determinants due to
the location of these determinants within the terS gene it-
self. The location of the SaPI1 pac site away from its terS
gene will facilitate genetic analysis of each component sep-
arately. Identifying how each of these small terminases
interacts with the same TerL and stimulates a precise
cleavage in one case and heterogeneous cuts in the other
will also provide valuable insight into terminase function.
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